Therapeutic Foster Care Scope of Work

Required Elements of the Program

See Clinical Coverage Policy 8A

Rapid Resource Database Usage

To use the CCW Database for Alliance referrals. Utilizing means that referral sources are directed to utilize the database for referral whenever possible. Agency must show database compliance at a minimum of 80% for referral response and self-certification of data accuracy monthly. Agency level reports will be provided on a monthly basis by Rapid Resources for Families.

- To direct referral sources to the database.
- To certify the accuracy of all the agency data entered on a monthly basis.
- To send agency personnel to training for database usage.
- To seek technical assistance as needed from Rapid Resource for Families and Alliance.

Target Population and Eligibility Criteria

All Level II Family requirements apply

Required Outcomes:

**During Treatment-Agency Measure**
- No more than 20% of youth move to another TFC placement once matched and placed with TFC Home.

**At Discharge (for youth who received at least 60 days of service):**
- 80% of youth move to a permanent or less restrictive setting, or planned residential program.

**Six Months Post Discharge (for youth who received at least 60 days of service):**
- 80% of youth have remained stable in a permanent, planned or less restrictive setting.
- Out-of-home placement: Less than 10% of youth have been placed in a higher level of residential treatment services, and less than 5% have had a psychiatric hospitalization.

**Twelve Months Post Discharge (for youth who received at least 60 days of service):**
- 80% of youth have remained stable in a permanent or less restrictive setting.
- Out-of-home placement: Less than 10% of youth have been placed in a higher level of residential treatment services, and less than 5% have had a psychiatric hospitalization.
Reporting Requirements

- See Rapid Resource Database Usage.
- To sign my agency’s annual agreement with RRFF and to pay our annual licensing fee of $450.00.
- Annual statement of progress and good standing with Together Facing the Challenge/Duke
- Plan to maintain external fidelity and certification.